DAILY BREAKTHRU REQUESTS FOR US
TO PRAY IN AGREEMENT
12 DAILY PRAYER REQUESTS FOR
21 DAYS OF PRAYER FOR A NEW DECADE
1. Personal Revival: Some requests will grab you more than others. But please start your
time with the first two and end with the last two. Begin your time of prayer by drawing
a circle (figuratively) around yourself and pleading with God to bring a breakthru of
revival to everything in the circle.
2. Corporate and City-Wide Move of Prayer: Ask God to give us a hunger for corporate
prayer. Ask God for an increase of people coming to Flood, that we might start
averaging over 200. Ask God to pour our favor when we gather with Unity for prayer
and worship. Ask God to draw students to the NightWatch prayer and others to
Morning Prayer at Fraser St. Commons. Ask God to raise up intercessors that we might
see communities in Central PA covered by 24/7 unceasing prayer. (Read City of Prayer)
3. Christmas Eve Services: With nine Christmas Eve worship gatherings, we served over
2400 people. Please pray that many would pray the “Jesus come and get me” prayer.
Pray that the Spirit would light a fire in all of our hearts to go after Christ as our greatest
treasure. Pray for specific individuals that you know came to a Christmas Eve service.
4. ONE% Offering & Year-End Giving: This is our most important single offering of the
year. This is an offering that is 100% used to serve people outside of the four walls of
Calvary. It’s vital. For the last few years, we’ve been short of our goal. Pray that we
would exceed the goal of $230,000! As I write this we are about ½ way to our goal. Ask
God to move us all to generosity!
5. #FrontYardMission: So far 213 people have made a commitment to their front-yard
mission. They are committing to praying for, loving and inviting people into their lives,
to church and to have gospel conversations. Pray that these 213 people would grow
spiritually, grow as leaders, and grow in their love for their mission. Pray for the Spirit of
God to draw many people to Jesus. Pray for 400 frontyardmissions by year end.
6. January Preaching Focus: In January we will have a 21-day focus on praying and fasting
for breakthrough. It’s called, “Looking for Breakthru.” Pray that we grow in prayer and
that God brings personal and corporate breakthrough during this season. Pray that 2020
is a year in which we gain traction on our 2030 goals of doubling the number of Christfollowers in Central PA and catalyzing an epic release of leaders.

7. Doing Something Great for God: After the 21-day focus on breakthru, we will dive into
the book of Nehemiah. Nehemiah’s story is all about doing something great for God. We
will talk about leadership (everyone is a leader) and God’s favor and revival. I can’t tell
you how excited I am about this study. It will launch us into a decade of seeing
God@work toward our 2030 visions.
8. Our Central PA Gatherings AND Our Next Gathering: Calvary Lewistown was our fifth
gathering and God has been at work with the gift of a facility and the growth of the
people. Please pray for continued growth at Penns Valley, Tyrone and Lewistown. AND
PRAY THAT GOD WOULD LEAD US TO THE PLACE OF OUR NEXT GATHERING.
9. Hope Collective: If we are going to see the number of Christ-followers in Central PA
double by the year 2030, we will have to help other congregations thrive. We can’t do
this on our own. We call our resourcing of Central PA churches, The Central PA Hope
Collective. Pray for the raising of funds to resource this project. Pray for other pastors to
follow God’s call to work together.
10. Residency Program: Our residency program is part of catalyzing an epic release of
leaders to impact the world. Year one is underway. Pray for the formation of the second
cohort. Pray that God would lead many to be part of this growth-experience.
11. Revival Amongst the Next Generation: Yes of course, we want revival for all
generations. But something keeps leading me back to plead for the next generation. I’m
thinking early 30’s on down. Ask God to move in these generations like never before!
Pray for favor for our Midtown gathering. Pray for our XStream ministry. Pray for Penn
State students. Pray that God would grab these generations and lead them to prayer,
surrender, holiness, courage, humility, racial reconciliation, justice, love, and generosity.
12. An UNPRECEDENTED Harvest: Pray that God would allow us to see more people come
to know Christ and surrender their lives to Him, than we have ever before seen. Ask God
for a down-payment on that future doubling. That children in Calvary kids would come
to know Jesus. That middle and high school students would surrender their lives to
Christ. That college students would find themselves seeking Christ with passion. That
people addicted to opioids would come to Jesus along with people struggling with
depression. That divorces would be stopped because a spouse surrendered to Christ.
That workplaces would be transformed by new Christians. That neighbors in front yard
missions would fall in love with Jesus. That international students who came to Penn
State for an education would go home with Jesus. And so on…and so on… Ask the Lord
of the Harvest to send our workers; for the harvest is plentiful but the laborers are few!

